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The new vegetable shortening,
It meets the most exdctaig re-

quirements, and is beside entirely

of lard, long known and
long suffered. tfov deliverance
lias come. "SVith. Cottolene, good
cooking, good food aud good
health are nil assured.
But you must be sure you get

'COTTOLENE

fUS

Eew e of imitations made to sell
on t!.3 rucrits aad popularity of
Cor.--' il
Relu; i l..c::i all, and your grocer
will thca understand that you
know exactly what you want.
This will bring you satisfaction
and e you disappointment.

Bold 111 3 and 5 pound palls.

Made only by

N.K.FAIRBANK&.CO.,
CHICAGO, and

130 N. DELAWARE AVE.,

PHILADELPHIA

CAUTION. ir a dealer oflera W. 1
Douglas bhues at a reduced price, or says
3io has them without unmo atnmpcuT on
Kouom,pui mm uown as n rrouu,

tear

wa L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
W. 1. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit.

ting1, and give better satisfaction at the prices ad.
crtised than any other make. Try onepalr and

be convinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W, L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales oH their full line
of goods. 1 hey can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe yoa can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
Wl, DOUGLAS, ISrocktou, Mass. bold by

Joseph Ball, Shoiiandoah,

THE GREAT SUCCk5S.
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VI60R"ME
Easily, Quickly,

Permanently Restnrea

weakness,
Nervousness,
debility,
and alt the train of evtu
fromtarlvfiiroranr lati
excesses., the results ol
overwork, slofcuess,
worrv.etc FullstrFncrth
development and tone
Riven to every organ and
portion, of the body
simple, natural methods
Immediate Improvement
seen, failure impossible
2.(1)0 reference. TVinlt.
explanation and proofi

ERIE MEDICAL CO,
nil rjfiT BUFFALO, N. Y.

ni-Tho- ol .1317 Arch St
U I I I 1 1 0 U I PHILADELPHIA, PA.
The only (Icnnlne Kncctallst In America,

notwithstanding what otheri adrertlse.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
special Diseases and StricturesPermanent! Itareif In u tn & dan

Dl rifin nniOnil Prlmsrv or Second.
DLUUU rumilll Sfv, mHlbv entirely
newineUiodluittto uudays. 6 years Euro- - I
tiean iiupiuu ana .a tiracticai experience, &a i
uerllflcaics and imIuuiau rrove. bend uve I

&mnt stamps lor book. TltUTll ." the cmly
i uuou ATnamnir tjuiu'r iinpuira ana otuersaa. I

verlUuK as great Hiieclallbts. A true Irlend 1

I tnnll Kiifrir7-r- auif to thona rnntflinnlatlniz I
I marriage. Tue most stubborn and dangerotu I
I caes solicited, nieuruttuauuoosaveu.m i wea. ana eat. ere'sIllourst Successful trtatment

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer.

Lots ot wars of throwing away money. Oni
iAot the best methods ot economising is to lnsuri
IBmnrst class, thoroughly reliable companies,

fflltner Hie, lire or aecldont, such as representee

No. U0 Bouth Jariln streot, Baeiaadoah, Pi

A Quiet Interview with tho Oom-monw- eal

Army Loader,

HIS POWEB WITH AN AUDIENCE.

II Learns b Trail of Neir Thought In

the Minds of Iny Whteh Mar Erent
nallr llrlnc Th.m Under Ills Ilann.r,
Th. Other lndnstrlal Armies.

GAITIIERSBURO, Md., April 28. The
Journey of the Coxey army yesterday,
though orcr good roads, mi made more
thnn usually weary because of the succes-
sion of high hills and deep valleys orer
which tho roadway lay. A halt was mads
for ten minutes' rest at Clarksburg, where
one of tho villagers approached Coxoy's
phaeton.

"Are you General Coxey!" asked the
Marylantler.

"My mime Is Coxey," responded the
leader.

"We 11, ain't you going to make us a lit-
tle speech herof" drawled the Clarks-burge- r.

"Why, certnlnly," said the lender, and
truightway he stood on the seat of hU

phaeton, and when the people had gath-
ered near lie declared his beliefs and pur-
poses (n a talk of ten minutes. To watch
the effect on his hearers was exceedingly
Interesting. On well nigh every face
when Coxey begau was an expression of
curious Interest.

Whatever Mr. Coxey Is er Is not, hU
manner of speech Is. effective. There can
be no doubt of tho man's earnestness. He
believes what ho says, and he says what
he thinks with the eye and utterance of
candor. Ills audience listened. Then the
expression of curious interest died away
and In its place aimo the look men have
when observing what thoy see. The tol-
erantly skeptical becomo interested, with
no attempt to conceal the fact. The man
bad Impressed them as worthy of their at
tention. The result was a careful hearing,
and as Coxey finished there were many
sage noddlugs of bends nnd many uutlg--
ings of npprovnl. The net result Is that
Coxey leaves a trail of new thought iu the
minds of many, who will recall and possi
bly pursue It Inter us Coxey partisans.

Later in the day the correspondent, in
conversation with Coxey, referred to the
fact that a vast number who looked upon

his enterprise from long range, belioved
him to be not only a crank, but that he U
Uterully not a sane man.

"Why should an earnest man with
strong convictions be regarded as not
sanef" Inquired the Commonweal chief.
"Is U an evidence of insanity that a man
works vigorously and spends money freely
along the lines of his convictions?" he
added.

"People find It difficult to believe that a
thoroughly balanced man has enough of
Christ in his heart to spend not only his
time and his money In the way you are
doing with an unselllsh singleness of pur
pose," was suggested, "and tho people on
this account regard you as unbalanced on
th. subjects you are pressing."

"I see, I see," responded Coxey, and be
went on to explain that he got the insiiir-
ation for his bonds bill in a dream which
he believes to have been of divine Inspira
tion.

"You don't veritably believe tho moas-
urea you ure pressing upon congress can
bo passed or progressed this session, do
your" was nsicea.

"I'm. not willing to admit that no, sir,
I am not," Coxey returned vehemently.
"Written (petitions amount io nothing.
There's thef kind of petltioa that talks and
has power,!' Coxey added, with a weep
ing glance 'down the mil up' whleh nls
men were following. There are 0,000,000
of well nigh starving m.n in this country.
Let them com. to Washington and stay
there all summer if necessary. If they
must die of starvation let. thsm dlo under
the eyes of congress, where the steush of
their decay will flu the congressional nos
trils until somothlng Is done to abate the
stench and its cause. It matters not to
me if I'm deemed a crank. I know I'm
right. I don't care if I'm ruined finan-
cially in this work. I yin recover."

Now Knglanders llavluff a llnrd Tim.
Wksteiilt, R. I., April 28. General

Morrisoii I. Swift's New England
are having a hnrd timo. At

Wakufleld yesterday the army was ordered
to leave tho town instanter, nnd as thoy
marched out, without provisions, they
were treated to the jeers and sarcastic
yells of the townspeople. Tho army
reached here at 0U0 last evening, but the
town authorities attacked it with written
orders not to enter the town under penalty
of Incarceration in the Tombs of Westerly.
The leaders of the saddened throng, then
ordered a retreat across the Pawcatuck
river. On the Connecticut side of tho
river the army pitched its tents for the
night.

Ghloaso'a Industrials Growing.
ClIICAOO, April 28. "Genoral" Ran-

dall's Commonwonl army will not start
for Washington tomorrow, and the date
of its departure is Indefinite. Some tough
characters have worked their way Into the
army, and Randall says he will not move
until he has forced them on. Every man
in the army will be searched, and if any
weapons are found the man carrying them
will be thrust out of the army. The com-
missary department of the army is flour-
ishing, and recruits ore coming in Bteadlly.

slogan's Captlv Industrials.
St.'Padl, Minn., April 23 The contin-

gent of the Coxey army thnt was arrested
by the United Stntes troops nt Forsythe
Wednesday night is still at that point
awaiting orders from Washington as to
their disposition. There are 331 in the
number, a number having escuped. It
seems that the plan Is to watt until the
present excitement at Butte and Helena
has considerably subsided, and then take
them to Helena for trial.

Captured a It. and O. Traln.
Washington C. H., O., April 8. Colo-

nel Gnlvin's detachment of General Frye's
urmy took forcible possession of on east
bound train on the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, and weut to Mt. Sterling, where
they encamped. All freight trains on the
Baltimore aud Ohio are running over the
Little Miami tracks, but passengers are
going through as usual.

Kalley Appeals for Food.
CASET. In., April 28. Kelley's Indus-

trial army did not receive a very cordial
reception here, nnd only a basket of bread
and a package of coffee was contributed
to tho coniinlbsury dopnrtmeut. Kelley
Bent un uppeal to Mayor Beuils and Omaha
citizens for a supply of food.

Tho Weathsr.
Generally fair, but conditions favorable

for local thunder storms; southerly winds.

REMEMBER there
brands of

White Lead (so called) on the
market that are not White Lead,
composed largely of Barytes and
other cheap materials. But the
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure

White Lead
is limited. This brand is standard
"Old Dutch" process, 'and just .is
good as it was when you or your
father were, boys :

"John T. Lewis &Bros."
For. Colors. National Lead Co.'s pure

White Lead Tinting Colors, a d can to
a keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance In matching
shades, and Insures the best paint that it Is
possible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- free; It will probably
save you a good many dollars.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

FINANCE AND TRADE

Despite Lttbur DUturhnnfles Soma Slight
liiinrovt'tiivnt Appears.

New Yoiik. April 28. It. G. Dun & Co.'s
weekly review of trade says: When ac-

counts of great strlkts and labor disturb-
ances crowd nil newspapers It Is Idle to
look for much improvement In business.
That every week of Idleness for so many
men must appreciably lesseu tho aggre-
gate power to purchnso product of labor
is evident. But iu spitu of nil, some im-
provement still appears. Tho Iron and
steel works, In regions where bituminous
conl or coke Is used ns fuel, may be seri-
ously Interrupted if the struggle is much
prolonged, but tho Immediate effect is to
give a better look to prices of some pro-
ducts In those regions, while eastern works
feel a somewhat larger demand.

The week's failures haw been very
equally divided, as to seotions, the east
having the larger number, with liabili
ties of i2,277,O0O, the south $3,573,000 and
the west $2,188,000. The failures this week
have been ISO In the United States, against
216 last year, for the Ilrfct time la many
monthe showing a decrease, and in Cuu
ndn 8, against 23 last year. Tho list in
clude none of great importance.

9 'i iii HH33IB
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w". fow Acasr-i- willnot cure.
An Bgrccablo Laxative andNrvs Tonic

Bold byDrutfglsta or sent by mall. Xja,60a.
and fLOOper package. Samples free.

KOMO Tho Favorlto TOOTH T0TOI8
for tho Toeth and Breath, 25a.

Captain Sweeney, US.A Ban DlefTO.CaL,
Bays: "Ehlloh's Catarrh Remedy Is the first
tnediclnol havoeverfoundthatwoulddomoany good." l'rlcoMcta. Sold by Druggists.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Tins Great Couan Curb promptly eunsi

where all others fall. ForConsumptionlthU
no rival; has cured thousands, and wiUcunn
tou.U taken In tunc Prie85etfc, 60etL.tl.OQ.

Sold by O. H. Hageabach, Shenandoah.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Division.

NOVEM11EH 19tb, 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the above

date for WIggan'R, Qllberton, Fracltvllle, New
unetie, ttt. uiair, i'ottsvuie, ti&nnurg, lteaaicr,
Pnustown. Pbcenlxvllle. Norrlstown and Phil
aOolphla (llroad street station) at 6:00 aad 11:45

. m. ana s:i p. m. on weeicaays r or.rotu'
vine ana intermediate stations v:iu a. m.

SUNDAYS.
for Wlgeac's, U liber ton, Frackvllle, Ne?

iv&Hue. si. uiair, oimviuo at o;uu. v;tu a. zr
tndSilun. m, Kor Hamburg. Reading. Potta
town, Phconlivlllo, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 0:00. 9:40 a. m.. 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Fracltvlllo for Hhenandoab at
10 4 J .1 m. ana 12:11, 7:1: ana iuiCTp.ro
tuncUvs. 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 0. m.

Leave Pottsvllle lor Shenandoah at 10:16,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m.Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Hhenandoah at 6 67 and 8 35 a m.
1 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
si 0 60 a m. For iaEFor New York Gxoress. week dars....nn . rie 1 m i u .en v.. OM qui nrvi
11 14 am. 12 00 noon. 12 44 D. m. fLimited Ex
press 1 09 and 4(0 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
280, 8 20, 4 00, 6 00, 1100, 0 60, 7 25. 812,
10 00 p m, 12 01 night. Sundays 8 20, 4 06, 4 SO.

616,812.9 60, 11 0311 SS, a m, 12 44, 1 40, 2 80, 4 00
(umiiea injiuiiu, o du. ana oupm ana
12 01 nlchL.

For Sea Girt. Lone II ranch and Intermediate
stations, 8 20, 11 14 a m, and 4 00, p m
weeicaays

For Baltimore and Washington 8 60, 7 20, 8 III
9 10, 10 20, II 18 a m, 12 10, (12 86 limited dlnint
car.) 1 80. 3 46. 4 41. rS 18 Conirrewlonal Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
ooo, i iu auu ii i . m., whs uays. sun
days, 8 60, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18 am.. 1310, 141, 6 65,
1188 and 7 40 pm.

For Richmond, 7 00 a a, 13 10 and 11 83 p m,
dally, and 1 SO d. m. week davs.

Trains will leave Harrlabure for Flttaburi
and the West every day at 1 20, 8 10 a m, (8 0
pm limited), 8 60, 7 30, 1165 p m every day.
Way for Altoon at 8 18 am and 5 00 p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 am
every cay.

uiuilfH, uauiuuiiKua, nuuuuoior, uuuiiu .uu
Niagara Falls at 1 35, 6 13 a m.and 1 85 p m week
days. For Elmlra at 5 44 p m week days. For

ana at a is amjsrie intermediate points asuy,. . . ,W T - IT. - a A n K. - t
and 6 41 p m week days For Kenovo at 5 IS a
m, 1 85 and 6 41 pm week days, and 6 18 a m on
aunaays only. For M.ano ii t it m, unuy
i u cm weeKoaye.
H. M. PRIVOBT. J. R. WOOD.

Oen'l If anarar Oen'l Paaj'r'' Ag

JOE WYATT'S
vALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Dossier') old stand.)

Main and Coal Bis,, ttneiiautlostlii
Heat ber. ale and Dorter on tan. The Best

orsnds of whiskeys and cigars. Peel room il
ached.

WALL PAPER!
BAUGAiNS.!

Big Reduction In Wall Paper.
Mutt make room for an enor.
moua Bpring Stock. : t t

JOHN - P. - CARDBK
Sit W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pi,

Itrguiators Loot a Kaloon.
LooANsroirr, lml April 28. The

rious saloon which has been the cause
several sensational incidents at Burling-
ton was llternllv wined out of eilstnnrn
durjng the night by mob violence a
crowd of 100 men battered in tho front I

doors, emptied the liquors into the gutter
and burned the furniture in the street. I

The proprietor, Bert Willi, and his bnr--

tender were held, linntnl miH lilltulfiiliti.il '

wmie uie worn was done.

Held Up a Chicago Saloon.
CHICAGO, April '

28. Two masked rob-
bers, each nrmed with revolvers, in-

vaded Frank Reynold's saloon, nt No.
832 North Stnte street, and, nfter tnktnif
all the money and valuable In iKuiseiclon

and three patrons, j16"1? s-- cal n,1? ,rT01u s',rl"l? V

illo Into the base-- 1 I'a,dd- - Iberville. Lentonvllle, La
be door aud made their bftlU' cru Oirlosby reached 'loluca

01 uie proprietor
marched them
nient, locked

scape with tl&O in currency and watches
and jewelry worth a like amount.

aanator Quay Hrlon.ljr lit.
BBAVElt, Pa., April 28. Senator Quay

la reported to be very 111 at bis homo here.
A olose friend of Senator Quny says he
was taken sick about two weekH ago, but
It was not known to the general public.
His affliction Is one that may take him off
without much warning, and his friends
fear that he is la a weaker condition than
Is generally believed.

K 1116

3? Tortures

K Eczei
And yet lives in ignorance of
the fact that a single applica-
tion of the CUTICURA REME-

DIES, will, in the majority of
cases, afford instant relief, per-

mit rest and sleep and point
to a speedy, permanent, and
economical cure, when the best
physicians and all other rem-

edies fail. CUTICURA Works
Wonders, and its cures of tor-

turing, disfiguring, and humil-
iating humors are the most
wonderful ever recorded.

Bold throughout the world. ForTEn Dnuo
ANn CllEM.CoRr., sole props., llo.ton. 41?-- " All
About the Blood and tjkin,'' mailed Ireo.

. Facial niemlshrr, falling hair and slm.
pie baby rushes prevented by Cutlcura Hoap,

NervOUS Instantly relieved b a Cutl-cu- rn

l'laster, becaueo it
Ullzcs the ncrvo forces and

VVfriicnpcs llen? cures ne?u.PMns,,
weaknesa and numbnesi.

ROACHES, BED BUGS, lc,
& NON.POI80NOLH, but INSTANT M FaO- - V
J tire DiUttli to all lnteU jf

2es Cts., at all Doalara. !
4? Alio, told Is rut, quart ud tf tha GtUca.

BOCK BEER !

Is Now Ready for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

--AGENT TOR

Lauer's CELEORATED LAGER

, At.0 PILSNER BEERS

No. 207 West Coal Street,

Shenandoah, Penna.

T. M. REILLY'S
obntralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass ot

Cool Beerand Refreshing Wines

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the place.

T. M. rtclIIy'H,
Locust Avenue, CENTIIA.L1A. PA.

AMUSEMENTS.
KHQUBON'B T11EATKE.F

F, 1. TXRODSOK. MANAaitl.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2, 1894.

MOEEIBON'S
Famous scenlo and dramatic production,

FAUST !

With Its wonderful scenic, clectrlo
and calcium effects.

The Marvelous 'Broken' Scene
With irenulne flishrs nf lleturlcit and tho

mrslcraln ot Ure Hrouced hre In Its en- -
tlrotv by a superior c mpsnv, Mi.'S
ItotuDel Morr soa ns siuTgucruo '

Prices, 25c, 50c, 7sc una ti;
Reserved Beau at Klrlln's drug store.

"s'GILL AS PEACEMAKER.

Illinois' Acting Qovornor Pro vonta
2

an Outbroak,

Allii INVADERS DESERT T0LU0A.

They Had Assembled tn the Numbnr of
Nearly Five Thou. and tn Induce Dm

Mlnsrs There to Ou Out, but Left the
Town Feaoefully.

ToLVCA, Ills., April 28. An army of

Tesieruny io urge vue coioreu miurrs ni
work here to join the general strike. Act-
ing Governor Oill was on band when they
arrived, and addressed a mass meeting
which was participated in by the Toluca
miners, making au audience ot 7,000 per-
sons.

When Governor Gill was Introduced ho
opened his nddress by rending the tele-
grams be had received from Sheriff Lent,
nnd also tho replies ho had sent In antwer
to them, giving it as bis opinion that tho
ordering out of the militia was unneces-
sary. He snld ho knew that the situation
was not aa serious ns the sheriff bad d

it to be, and furthor Rtated that be
had every confidence iu the miners not
making a hostile demonstration. Contin-
uing he snld:

"You are all well aware of my mission
here. I came here personally to view the
situation, and have fouud you, as I
thought you were, peacefully assembled,
and not of n disposition to destroy prop-
erty or take life, as I was informed by the
sheriff of this county in dispatches last
night. I don't bellevo thoso telegrams
emanated from him originally, but he
was misinformed and the fucts terribly
exaggerated to blm. I have came here
today M declare pence and to plead with
you not to attempt any violence or de-

struction of property. When I refused to
tend the statu troops, I had every con-
fidence that you would not, nnd now I
hope that you will reciprocate my friendly
fooling townrd you by upholding the dig
nity and institutions of the state by
quietly going home aud allow the miners
of this place to settle their own affairs In
A way that Is acceptable to them. If you
persist in remaining here aud make any
attempt at hostilities, as acting executive
ot this statu, I can do nothing but my
duty, and you all know what that Is.

"1 ask you as American citizens to up
hold the supremacy and dignity of the
state. I enmo here to plead with you to
do so aud I trust you will. I believe yonr
visit here is based upon just grounds, nnd
I can see nothing you have done that will
cast a reflection upon you. Confer with
the Toluca men if you wish, and uso
moral suuslon to get their assistance to
your cause. If they will help you, return
to your homes peaceably. If thoy will
not, return In the sumo manner anyway.
This Is your opportunity to prove bo the
public that you can peaceably march
through the oountry and assemble for
things that are most laudable and com'
mendable, uud I Blncerely hope you will
take advantngo of it."

J. A. Crawford, president of the United
Mine Workers of Illinois, urged the To-
luca men to join the strike, as did also
Vice President James W. Murray.

After the speaking a motion was carried
requesting all the miners not residents
here to immediately depart from ttx' city
and allow the Toluaa men to nettle among
thomselves about joining the movement.

A special train was furnished by Gover
nor Gill and Mr. Devlin, the mine owner,
and on this the Invaders left for their
homes in a congenial mood.

The Toluca miners at ouco called a meet
ing to decide upon the question of return
lng to work. Borne of the colored men

aid on the Btrcete that they were willing
to take out their tools If the whites were.
Mr. Devlin said that If the miners quit he
would import nogroea from Florida to
work in the mines. It the miners here do
cot return to work, and any such attempt
la made, troublo Is sure to follow.

All Olearflrld Miners Out.
PillLLIPSDUlto, Pa., April 28. Except

for the demonstration at the mine giving
employment to a small number of men
near Osceola the first week of the strike
In this sectiou has been a quiet one with
tho miners. At the mine mentioned a few
men continued at work, nnd ns they left
the mine each eveulng were escorted to
their homes by a Rcoro or more women
bearing dish pans and colieo pots on which
they kept up a continual drumming. Yes
terday all tho men quit work. The opera-
tors of the Clearfield and Beach Creek re
gions will make no attempt to start their
mines.

More West Vlrotnla Miners Oat.
Charleston, W. Va., April 28. Infor

mation has reached hero to tho effect Uiat
2,500 New Itlver miners have gone out.
This is gcnerolly received as being author
itative, and may precipitate a general
strike throughout the Kanawha valley
region.
West Virginia strike llloters Bentenoed,

Charleston', W. Vn., April 28. After a
trial lasting seventeen days Dave Wills
Ed Nunnely and J. B. Gibson, three men
encaged in the recent Kanawha Valley
strikes, were convicted at Fayettevillo ot
Involuntary manslaughter and sentenced
to one year's Imprisonment and lined 1600,

This means at least three years of bard
labor unless their friends pay tho judg
ment.

To Collect the Union l'aolfla Debt.
WASIItNOTON, April 23. Senator Peffer

introduced a bill to provide for the col
lection of the debts due the United States
from tho L'nlon Pacific Railroad com
pany. Tho bill authorizes the sale ot the
road aud pruvldes that in case no bid is
made equal to the amount of the indebt-
edness the government shall bid In the
property nud operate the road.

Two Itavishers Accused.
Manawjas, Va., April 28. Jim Koblnson

and Benjamin While were hanged in the
jull yard hero yesterday for criminal as-

sault committed on two white women in
Prince William county last Juuuury,
There was iio incitement.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Xew York's legiBlnture has adjourned
sine die.

Fire at Taleqnah, I. T., deetroyed four
teen hoti.w and ono dwelling
house, canning tMO.uOO loss.

Seventy-tw- o horees were burned to
death last niht In a livery stable lire on
"West Nineteeuth street, New York.

Secretary Herbert spoke last night be-

fore tho New York Union League club at
the banquet lu honor of General Grant's
memory.

TERRIBLE EXPL0SI0NI

Too High Prossuro.
In these days of keen competition in every

line, when the business man is compelled to
bend his intellect and every energy to the
access of his business ; tho clerk, book-

keeper, professional man and laborer, to
Irivc themselves at a terrific rate, there can
e but one result an explosion, which, If

.uit resulting in immediate death, leaves
Micm with shattered brains and bodies.
I hcy arc running at too high prosenrc
I'lie' strain is too great Something must
mil iloei give war. This is equally true of
'NOien. Though their sphere Is more
limited, they have their daily burdens, frets,
mil worried, and tho results are the same at
wi'h their stronger companions.

This condition is growing worpe every
lay. The rapidity of its increase U awful
o contemplate. Our homes, hospitals, nnd

insane nsylumsarefullof these unfortunates,
and are being crowded still further. There
t but one solution of the matter. Kecog-..'ii- c

the Importance of the situation at once,
mil take the necoeeary measures to ovcr--.me-

If you have falling memory, hot
ilnilics, dlziiness, nervous or sick headache,
iliomness, irritability, meiancnoiy, sleen-".-ne- s',

fainting, nervous dyspepsia, y.

etc., know that nny one of them isbut
symptom of the calamity that may befall
Hi and even though you have used ed

remedies and treated with reputable
iilivsicians with little or no benefit, givo Dr.
Miles Kehtornttve Nervine n trial. 11 is
lie only remedy that may be depended
tpon for nervous

I WO years SK" I iieu ir nitl-i-i ueaiuraine
rvlno with marked benefit, and later induced

ivnn,whohad been sick with catarrh of tho
ladder live years In tho hands rf our best s,

to try It together with I)r. Miles' Nerve
id hirer fills. He was so wonderfully tienefileU

'nt ho l attending to business (gain My wlfo
- upd Nervine with most excellent results.

l nf u tnnethor have not tued more than lx
.t'les of Nervine. Several of our iriends have
- used It, nnd are preatly Improved."
'Un, litichcr & Olbbs Plow Co Canton. Ohio.
Dr Miles' Restorative Ncrvlno Is sold bv all

rvrgt'ts on a positive Ruarantec, or sent by llr.
t'les Medical Co.. F.lklinrt. Ind.. on receipt of

lee. 81 per bottle, six bottles, 8.1, express prepaid,
t Is positively free from opiates or dnncexoaa

nirs. Free book at drUEKlsts. or by mail.

REAPING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, week days,

!.I0. S.23. 7,20. a.m.. 12.2(1. 2.50. Is.fS n.m. Pundav
:.10, a. m.l.IO p. m. For Now York via Mauch
Cli'mli, week days, 5.S5.7.30 a. m., 12.26, 2.(0 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week Uays,
2.10,6.15.7.33, a.m., 12.20, 2.50, 6.65p.m. Ban
aay, z.iu, a m., s.su p. m

For Ilarrlsburv. week davs, 2.10, 7.5n a.m.
2.60, 6.6A p. m. Sundays, 2.10 a. m. nnd 4.30 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.1X1, a. m.,
12.25, 2.60, 6.65 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m., .

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days.
2.10, &.Z5. 7.20. a. m.. 12.20. 2.50. 6.66 n, m. Bun- -
day, 2.10, 7.18 a. m 4.30 p. m. Additional for
Mataanov Cltv. week davs. 7 00 d. m.

For wmlamsDort. Sunburv and Lewlsbnrr.
week davs. 3.25. 7.20. 11.80 a. m.. 1.85. 7.00 cm.
Sunday, 3.25 a. m 8.05 p. m.

For Mananov l'lane, week aavB, 2.10, 5.2s. B.za,
7.20, 11.81) a.m., 12.26, 1.83, 2.60, 6.55, 7.00, 9.S5
p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 8.25, 7.48 a. m 8.05, 4.80 p. m

ror uiraruviue, 1 itappanannoca istaiionj
week days. 2.10. 8 25, 6.2s, 7.20, 11.80 a. m
12.26.1.35. 2.50. 6.55. 7.00. 9.35 D. m. Sunday. 2.10
8.25, 7.48 a. in., 8.05, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 1.25,
6.25, 7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.85, 7.00, 9.85 p. m. Son
day, 8.25, 7.48 a. m 8.05 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH!
Leave New York via Phlladolpnia, week days,

8.00 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m.. 12,15 night, finn
day, 4.30 a. m.. 7 30 p. m., 12.15 night.
SLeave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
1.30. u,io a. m., 1.30, i.w p. m. Hunaay, 7.1& a. so,

Leave l'tuiadelnnla. Reading Terminal.
week days, 4.12, 8.35, 10.00 a. m.. and 4.O0.
8.00, 11.30 p. m. Bunday 4.00, 9.06 a. m.. 11JO
p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.86,7.10, 10.06, ll.t
a. m., 6.66, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 5.50, 10.62 a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
12.30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m 2.00 p. m.

Lieave xamaqua, weea aays, a.ieu, o.sc, ii.u ,.
m., 1.20,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.20, 7.41 a,

.60 p. m.
Leave Mnhanoy City, week days, 3.46, 9.18

11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.44, 9.64 p. m. Sunday, I U, 8.U
a, m., 3.20 p. m.

Leave Ma&anov Plane, week: at vs. i.o, t.uu.
6.S0, 9.35, 11.69 a. m., 12.66, 2.06, 6.20, 6.24,7.69,10.10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, .Z7 a. m., 2.17, t.ia p. an.

xeavo uirarovuie, inappanannoca auuoni,
week davs. 2.47. 4.07. 6.86. 9.41 a. ra.. 12.0.
1.01, 2.12, 6.26, 6.82, 8.05, 10.15 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07, 8.33, a. m., 3.43, 6.07 p. m,

Leave Wllllamscort. week davs. u.5i. a. tn..
8.36,11.16 p.m. Sunday. 11.15 p. m.

r or iiaitimore, wasnington ana tne west via
11. & O. R. R., through trains leave Readies
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. R. R. R.) at 3.4S,
7.55. 11.20 a. m.. 3 51. 7.22. 8.40 r. m.. Sunday 3.45,
7.65, 11.20 a. m., 3 54, 7 22, 9.58 p- - m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Street Wharf

and Houth Htreet Ylinrf for Atlantic City.
Week days Express, v.w a. m.i (naturoays

only 200), 4 00, 6.00 p. m. Accommodation,
8.00 a. m.; 6.45 p. m.

Snndays Kxpress, 0.00, 10.00 a. m. Accom-
modation, 8.00 a. m and 4 30 p m.

Returning, leavo Atlantic City depot, cor-
ner Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues : Week:
days Express, 7.30, 8.R0a. m. nnd 4 00 p. m.
Accommodation, 8.10 a. m. nnd 4.30 p. m.

Sunt ays Kxprens, 4.00, 5.15,8.00 p, m. Ac-
commodation, 7.15 a m. and 4.15 p. m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
O. O. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia Pa,
I. A. SWEIOAKD, Oen. Supt.

CLEABT BEOS.,
Ilottlers of all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS I
AND MINKBAL WATKBB.

Wzisa 1IEHU a Specialty. Also bottlers ot the
Finest Deer.

17 and 19 1'each Alley, BllSX.iXDOAIl

-
110 l!ust centre Htreet,

fl31a.o3a.ra.xx.do,lx, X1.
AU work guaranteed to be Qrat-cla- In every

respect, we respectfully solicit a share of
your patronage. Goods called for and delivered

Bilk tloa and Laco Curtains a specialty.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
. DBLCAMP, JR., Prop,,

WEST STUEET, Between Centro and Lloyd,

SliciiancJoqli, Pcnna,
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasoaabli

terms-

memnisiii n 11 rermansntlf enred I

IWaSIdll H in JltoSI dars lir

fc'CO.OOilcispltaL.l'osttlTBrrjnt. ,ud I
I liouk,lllutroUl tromlll; t. ,, ,jCUlod,U

ixott uj uuui. jioiiuaH oumj wui earn.
COOK REMEui CU., Chicago, m.
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